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THE GAZETTE, 
Fl/BLUHJkU KYKttV FKiUAT, 

IT CKDJLB FAILS, BLACK BAWK OODXTT, ItVi. 
t. t>. Tn.VM-.* r. • 

WILLIS 8HEPARD* 
iSiu wcMir Ji) Nat. ' 

HARNK** makkk. OKDKHS raoMfT-
ly attended to. (MIUII work or notlu. Ont 

j Street, < Ydar Fall*, Iowa. 10-ST 

OSSAB FAILS 

TllACY «5fc SNYDEB, 
Editors and Publishers* 

(Mice over Dale & Kelk>;;s;> Drag Btore, «nl floor. 
TRRHIM2 Per Anaena la Aivurt. 
———- •! i I, i - —. 

1 {usiiioss Cards. 

I HUNT A HOWLAND, 

DKALKKH IN IAUM MACHINERY, 
Field. Garden and Flower Seed*. Agents 

lor the Celebrated C. Aultman Jfc Co.'s -'S\veep-
.taku- ' Thresher. Mar.li narve.ter, E*terly and 
| other Reapers and Mower*. Nchnttler Wagon*. AC. 
! A fall .tock of Fann Tools always on hood O®-

i ce Comer of Mnln and Second, St*..Cedar Falls. 

W. H. GHOSSf' 

CARTER HOUSE, 

BVRR A- DAVIS Pl{v'l'KlETORS, VAIN 
Street. Cedar Kail*. Iowa. S-S 

~~ INMAN HOUSE. 

CO«%1.It Main and Se,,,t,,l Street*, Cedar 
Fall*, Iowa. Thi> hou-"' i« <•<-iitr*Tly located, 

%Sd Itarnlataid wi:!i j;ood accommodations. 

DEMIST. 

CERMAN HOUSE, 

PAITIJ C;I:KI>«;, PROPRIETOR, HAV 
purchased and refitted the build in" 

known tir* tn» ••( >!d Orphan*' llomc." for a Hotel. 
I ain prepare i io enrer'nin the traveling public !u 
the be*t manner and on reasonable term*. Board-
«*f hy the day or week. Good stabling In con
nection with the honse. 38yl 

0 

JULIEN HOUSE, 
H. Dr\T«>, PROPIIIRTOR. COB-

• earfid ami Main str. et*. Dubuque. Iowa. 

TREMONT HOUSE, 
BO. I-. DICKINSON A. SON. PROP'S. 
Corner • : li ami Ion a «-uei t-. Dubuque, Iowa. 

~%VILCOX'S RAILWAY HOTEL. 

Jli.WlI.COX, Proprietor. Illinois C«n-
• tral and Dttlmnue & Sioux city, Railroad I>J-

pot, Dabnqu . leva. Mtf 

ACKLEY HOUSlT 

RBO LENDER, PRO RIE TOR, ACKLKY, 
. Iowa. This hotive 1" entirely new, and has 

excellent accommodation* for ;rue*ts, 

~~ WILLIAMS HOUSE. 

P1RKRRKIII K<ill, IOWA, hat been 
well Mt;• c! 11;i I'".'- ill.- f.>ii\ • iii. 'ice or the trav-

aUag public. l.ivcry Stable connected with the 
hosae. 

AMERICAN HOUSE, 

NVI LLKK, PROPRIETOR. CORNER 
• Hank and senecn street*. Webster City, 

naanll'on county. Iowa. This bonee. bavinc been 
thoroughly re-arrun(?ed and ruroi.hed, will be kept 
a* a fir*t-eiac* hoi I. Fare and accommodations 
Mod. and clinrjre. moderate. A good Livery 
Stable i- attached to the premise. 

Rooail in Overman's Block. over Miller A Wll-
»uiu Store, 

CEDAR FILLS, IOWA. 
All work. Mechanical or Operative, done in the 

moot approved manner and Warranted. 
Complete apparatus for the Insertion of Con

tinuous tiiim in full or partial SetJ". 
Partlenlnr attention (riven to the prencrvatlon and 

regulation of Children'^ Teeth. 
•rrtrx JIOVBS, FBO* 8 a. K. TO S * M. 

^ gill! • TI • tafc. 

•1H &AUH & BEHJAlCDf, 

MANUFACTURERS, 

An now prepared to anpply the trad* 
Move* of all kinds on short notice. 

«. B. T« ajkCK. *rtr }• i. uwiini. 

IOWA HOUSE, 
1*1. HOLLOW VY» PROPRI-

Kirni sr . Fort I>m,'_-. , Iowa. <5ood MRS. E etreM. - , 
Htablinir Attached. ThlK hoa^e havine been 
tliorouirhlv w-arnui^ed imd fnrnlnhed. th1 fare 
a-vrt iH commodatJong wtll he good and charge11 
moderate. 

CRAWFORD HOUSE, 

JR. RO\VLI:R,PI:OPUIF.TOR. ACKLEY 
« Iowa. Stjy^ei* it'uve this bonne Uiree timea a 

w-ell for llampion and all point* North. Free 
BOP to and from the ear*. 10M 

J. J. TOLERTON, 

ATTORNKV AND corxsKi.T.oii AT 
LAW orn«v in Ovennan> Block, OTer 

Miller X YViUon'H Slore. Cedar Fall*, Iowa. 

PACKARD A BROWN, ~ 

ATTOHNKYS A Nil ('OCNSICI-LOIW AT 
LAW. Cedar Patia, iowa. Otoe No. 1, Mai-

larky'* Block. 
j. ». rowEM, ^ ^n:e. DEHKNWAY. 

POWERS A HEMENWAY, 

ATTORNICYS A COI NST:M,OI?S, OF-
I'h i: in CIIW'H Block, Cfilar Fall*, Black 

•|Wk Cuuuly, louu. 

A. F. BROWN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. CHOA* FALLS. 
Iowa. Will practict- in the Hupri>mc aud 

t'uited State* Conrtc. Ofllee in Mullarky'a Block. 

J. BEEMER, 

ATTORNKY AT I.AW. NOTARY Pl*BUC 
and I.ard Asrent, will srlve Special AttirntUin 

VoBu^'inrand SelliiiiT Real Entati' InHntiernnd 
brandy countk-ii on Comml*i<ion, Knrnioh Aoetrcts 
>f Title, nnd Pay Ta\ei> <or Nonrehidentc. Par-
(enbnrsr. Butler Comity, Iowa. tt-88 

ALONZO CONVERSE, 
A *TTOR \ I5Y AND COI'N'SEIJ.OR AT 

X&. I»i«' .HI 1 Coii.'ction A'jri'tit, Ni-w Hartford, 
3utl.i L'uauty. Iowa. vlUiiiuyl 

TIIK 

Charter Oak Life Ins. Co.. 
Hartford, Conli. 

Organized In 1SSO. 

A*»«t» f7,000,000, aid rapidly iMrHUiK§. 

Policies issued to date, Over 40,090. 
All PROFITS Paid to the Iimnred. and all 

POLICIES NONKORFITINO. 
The unparalleled »ncee»« of the CHART BR 

OAK. for the ln»t Nineteen year*. ha*t?ivenlta 
popularity uiiMtrp^H«ed and place* it in the front 
rank of Life Insurance CoinpanicH. 

It ha* pnltl to the Widow and Orphan, Ovet. . 
$a,(W0,0<)0, and uut u cafe litigated. 

Mtktla*tnr* Tear* hat paid in DM<tend$U 
policy holders. $I,OOO,-ISO. 

The "Ch-irti r flak" i-Mie" Whole Life, Term 
and Endowment l'olicie*. tiivlnu the Inrrfent 
amount ot Insurance for the l-a*t amouut of 
money of any company in the bunine**, 

insure in the Oak. 
JRwept payment, large receipt". *mall mmw. 

dividend* in twelve month* from date ol Policy 
and each year thereafter, are the peculiar cbarac-
terintk'H of tbi* Compauy. 

For Aill parttcnlara, call on 
J. MOSIIBR. District Apent, 

13 Ci dar Fall*, Iowa. 

\EW I l  iRMiNS SHOP!  
Sfonil «>V., i.'i if.jr of Hunt <f ITi\rianii $. 

Coarse & Fine Harness 

New Weat Market. 

WALLACE & BITTER, 

HAVE fitted tip In the ra<wt neat and tantv 
• tvle a new Meat Market on Main Street, 

east fide, opposite Campbell ft Mills' Crockery 
Store, and are prepared to supply the people of 
Cedar Fall* with ail kind* of 

Freak A Salt Moata, Poultry, &e., 
And everything n*ual!y kept at a Find Cla*s Meat 
Market and re*pectfullv invite a *hare of the pnb-
*Ll mlrouture. 

The highest market price In cash paid for stock. 
WALLACE * RITTER. 

'C' diK FaHf. Sept. ltf. 

AEW MISAT MiBKRfT 
TtlTtTnftt 1ff?N"<,;sr,EYhaTe Just opentfk 

New Meat Market, 

i Opposite the 

<5LD OBFHANS' HOME 

The Proprietors will keep constantly oa 

hand a fall line ol 

Frosh and Salt 

MEATS. 

strict attention to bn*lne*s and fair dealing 
cSa'*?!li'0 Ulu"1' ">t 'r "hare °' buslneas of 

TORREY A KINGSI.EY. 
Oedar Falls, Iowa, Dec. W, 1869. 40m8 

LIME! LOIE! 

CIIAltI.ES HESSEi 

la praparaA M All all orders for Lime at alt ttaes. 

A JTLL SUPPLY 

ALWAYS ON HAND. 

Also PUslerlnj Hair kept conatantly on hand 

OaterValk, Jaa. N. 
CO AS. HKMMR. 

44 tf 

Grosvenor & Harger, 

WHOIESAIt BOOKSELLERS, 
Btetion«rs ft Dwlert in Wsll Papers, 

Musical Instrument*, Etc. 

Sola AseuN for Steinway. Kindt Manz*. Eraer-
SOU'K and other llano.; Geo. A. Prluco 

& Co'* Organti and Melodeons. 

Ill Mala Street, Dubnqnr, lews. 

THE GAZETTE. 
OEDAR FALLS, FEBRUARY 18,187a 

THE Cherokee Chief is the name 
of s newspaper just slat ted in ̂ hy-Q-
kee county. 
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DR. J. H. WYATT, 

HOlfKOPATHIST. OKFICRANDRKS-
idence. on Main street. o\ er Dale <fc Kelloga'a 

DragStore, Cedar Falls. Iowa. 10-10 

S. N. PIERCE, 

PHYSIfl W AND SFROEON, OFFICE 15 
Overman'* HhKk. Cedar Fall* Iowa, 

L. W. WARREN, M. D. ~ 
[T^ite of Tllinoi* 1 

OFFER* IMS PROFESSION A L SERVICES 
to the people of C>'dar Fall^ and vicinity. Of-

lee at Plnmmer'* Drin.' Stor •. Residence on lot 
Street, between \Va-hini;ton and Clay. 

N. H. -The be*t reference* tr|ven if de.ired. 

F. A. BRYANT, M. O., 

PHYSICIAN AND SFRUEON. OFFICE 
in VVi^e .V Hrv urit * DniL.' ^tore. Re*ldence, 

»ra< r of Sixth and Franklin Street*, Cedar Falla, 
r«wa. 

" WM. ROBINSON, M. O., 
^I.ate Surgeon of the 4th Iowa Cavalry.] 

HAS LOCATED IN CEDAR FALLS, FOR 
the practice of Medicine and Surgery. Of-

lee St J. L. Cole * Dm:- >.tori>. Henidcnce Srst 
•«aa<' coatli of New School Hoti»e. 

~ S. WATERBURY, M. D., 

OFFERS hi* Professional ferrtces to the 
<.iti/.en* of Parkrrsburch and vidnlty. 

Prompt attention yiven to call*. 

Mrs. A. GIBSON, 

PHOTOt. R A I'H tllTlsT. CORXER' 
Ihtand M i:i' ^treeih, i;p Cedar Falls. I 

owa. Photograph*. Ambrotype*. Gems, Porce-1 
ain and Tvorytype Ilctaree of every style, taken I 
)B short notice. | 

OVERMAN BROS.T \ 

IRON FOtMIERS AND (iFNKRAL MA- i 
chinNt*. C-Mlar Fa!!-. Io.«a. Steam Engines [ 

Hid Mi!! (i'-ariiiu made and repaired; Window and , 
floor Cap- aud Store Front* made to order. Iron < 
I'lainm,'ilone to order in The ileal.--I -tvle. Orders I 
fte«pecMiilly Solicited. Cash paid lor old Cast : 
Cvoa and Bra—. 

Whips Currycombs, Cards ft Brashes, 
And everything nxiially kept In a 

First Class Harness Shop, 
A! way* on hand and for nale at the 

Lo wf^t 1.1 yiso rim >.x 
O. c. POOLCX. 

C#4>r Fall*. Feb. 21. 

W. N. WATSON, 

HORSi FARRIER. 

Can be round at REED A LOWRYTJ ResUa-
rant, Main Street, Cedar Fall*, Iowa. 

N. RODENBACH, 
Corner Main and Th • iar Kali*, 

DXAI.BR IX 

GROCERIES 

Of all kinds. Is prepared to oflkr 

Great Bargains! 

TEAS. SUGARS, SIRUPS 

iVIARTXISr It EE ID'S 

LIVERY, FEED AND 

BALK SXAUI.E. 

CnstoaMrs >ayt>Be4 with g««< 

Horses and Carriages 

OfaSliMCrSpttaM, u 
; , j } ' 

>Iod<»rat« Pi'iees. 

Cor. WashlaitoB St 34 Sta. 

Cedar Fulls, lows, 
SOmS 

SEWING MACHINE. 

JOHN COLLMAN, 
b A^cnt for the 

American Shuttle Sewing 
MiK'liino, 

The Simplest In the world, lit for 
Tailoring, Shoe-Making, Bra— 

Making, Family work, AO. 
Ko extra Thread, or < >il required. It *ews with 

asjr irood thread, make- th" name *titch as the 
Singers and costs about half a* much. For sale at 

J. t OlL1IA>N'8, 
4tf Boot A Shoe Store, l edar Fall*. Iowa. 
He al*n *ell* Imported Shot Gnn*. the ehnai>eet 

in America; I>onhlc-B«rreled Stub and Twist, pat 
ent breech, for f 18.no to f (tjti.oo. 

J. COl.LMAN. 

• ' i i1'™1 

'f.A'MATl 

Insurance Company. 
OMititl OfVlo«, Chicago. 

Capital, $1,000,000. 

Organized nn th>' Co-operative Plan; 
JBranch Office* established m all 
(heprinfipal Cities and '/'own*, 

3. A. BOWMAN. A«M*, 
Oedar Fall*, Iowa. 

Hon. Peter Meff-mtr, feitar Falls, 
Hon. A. (J. CIIM>. N'awlma. Iowa. 

R E P U B L I C  

And everything in hi* linn. Thoae i 
•oort* .lionid bear llil* in mind. 

ktinp chen | 

Wemott, Howard A Co., 
I .'.norter* and .loUb. i> of 

ci ioc iv i: ry, 

ClITNA," OLASeWARE, CUTLK*Y, 

Ohandallars, Looking Claasas, 

LAMP COOD8, 

Wood and Willow Ware 

B R TJ S H E S , 

Silfer-Plated Ware and Fancy Goods. 
Cor. 31 ain and 8th ktreeta, 

Miss A. McNALLY, 

DlvAI.liRS IN MILLINERY A FAWCY 
<i >od*. Keep, eon.tantly on band a com

plete orimeiit ot choice Milltuery. New iffXKl« 
r-.'feived every week Oppo*!te T»wn*cnd & 
Knapp * Hank. Cedar Fall*. Iowa. 

MRS. S. J. MERRIN, 

MILLINKIt AND FASHION VBLE DRBSft 
Maker, keep* a I'nll a»*ortment or M'llinery 

and Fancy <>ood» of the Late*t style-", and i* pre
pared to execnl.' all ordi r* promptly rm short 
notice. Two door* South of l'o-t UiMcc. Cedar 
Kalis. Iowa. aoiu'i 

MRS. o. L. POOLER, 7""" 
*fILLI\KR A- DRIiSS 
•i'A keep* constantly 011 hand a ^ood a--ortinent 
ol the iati'i*t *t_v).'S F,f \| j11)11,y (.IIOI'C, and i* pre 
pared to <.o all kind* of w irk in !e r line on »hort 

ifcxiirt. iu Ui.hop* Uluck, Hear of Ooie A 
^•It i Drag Store. 10-Ttf 

s. a. vgxorr, 
1 T. SOWARFT, 
W. w. w»oi)*oimt. *, I0WA. 

J. WYTH, 
mNHIO\ABLK TAILOR. FOIR 
t |)oo'-« -outli m' < 'ole'« Druu store. Cellar Fall* 
,«wa. Repair- n. ally and promptly executed en 
lie nio-t rea>omtb; term*. 

1. M. FARWELL, 

PRACTICAL. WELL DRILLER. Baai-
dence, Oarner or Twelfth and Main-street*. 

Cedar Fall*, Iowa. Prompt attention given to all 
<*rder*. 

H* C. OA VIES, 

HOrftK, M(.N A N 0 ORNA M KNTAL PAIN-
terand Pa|>er Hauler. Shop on Flnt St., 

Judar FalU. Iowa. 

O. Garrison A Oo«« 

(Successors to E. W. Bahcock.,) 

Maiktwm, WhriMali 4 Matail DwJsw hi 

Wiaoonaln IVIvarCang-Sawad 

;t?f J* 

P I S S  L U M B E E ,  

Bblogiss, Lath, Ptoksls, 

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Ao. 

ftdsr Valla, leva, W 

COMPANY, 

O* CHICACO. 

For O«od 

Reliable insurance, 

GO TO 

O. O. K1TAJPI», 

ACENT OF 

Republic Insurance Company 
•V CHIOACO. 

^ - ntrxB to 

O. B. Van Saun, B. Wilson, 
E. TowuHeud, F. A. Hotcbkiss. 
B. Culver, A. G. Thompson, 
H. ('. Wright, H. H. <'iir|it nter, 
8. Fox, T. B. Carpenter. 

C. <. K\APP, Ax«at. 

A. SPAULDINO, 
MA'TIC'AL 

BRIDGE BTJILDEB, 

SSfcivt AT «NR.M K IMU:. v'lu rr.I:R*PAN. 

And Civil Engineer, 

Cedar Falls, Ioira. 

Iowa. 
Col. W. T. Shaw, Anamo.a, Iowa. 
Don. < hn*. H Conklin. Vinton, Iowa. 
Hon. A. Hitchcock. O a^e, Iowa. 
Job Clark. Marble Rock, Iowa. 
Mr. ?|wiuldliig has built bridges ateaakof ths 

above point*. 

He la now prepared to build Iron Brldgaa 
of the Whipple Patent Of any lentil tqi 
to two hundred feet span, at prices within reach 
of our count ie*. 

This brblL-e ha* been adopted by the New York 
State Euirin. er* over all other Iron liridire* and 
more than 50li are now in u*e In that State alone. 

He I* prepared to build them on *hort notice, 
and will cheerfully (rive all information de.ired. 

TOIISEII i tNtrr, 
B A N  K E R S  ,  

CBRAR FALLS, IOWA. 

(RstaMMMd ta mU 

Exchange Bought and old on tha 
Principal Citlaa of the "nltttl 

Statea and Europe. 

Dealers In Cold and Cov 

•rnment Bonds. 

rsosrrr .tnxmo.v otwuf-s* ««&• 
LMCTISO. 

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS 
BY SPECIAL AGREEMENT. »-96 

HON. L. B. IU I F, of Eldora, km 
introduced a bill In the legislators to 
punish verbal slanderer*. 

JUDOR Ho AH ha<s concluded to 
•bide by the ilesiHiou of the Senate 
and not take tho Supreme Judgahip. 

TITRNKD INSIDE Oi r -The (Jrtindy 
County Atlas has turned inside out. 
Instead of running foreign "inards," 
It has adopted the "oufnnis." 

THE sudden dep«rtur«M>f Gea. W. 
Belmont, a jeweler at Iowa Falls, 
created an unusual stir Inst week. 
He has turned out an accomplished 
rogue. 

DON'T WANT A Ilow.—An ex
change says, "Beecher has concluded 
to accept the advance of $5,0Ot) uu his 
salary, rather than have a row with 
his flock." « 

THE planters of Mississippi are 
canvassing the fcasil-lIity of estab> 
lishing cotton factories on the co op
erative principle in all the principal 
towns of the State. 

COMPKTITION.—The Eldora Ledger 
says that under the present reduced 
shipping arrangements, tho farmer* 
of iiardiu county will save $G0,0UU 
out of the 300,000 bushels yet to be 
shipped. 

KX-SENATOK Wigfall, fortr.srly of 
TSXHS. hut who IIM* for s«'ver««l years 
resitted in England, is now In Colo
rado.— Ex. 

Fortunate England. We pity Col
orado. 1; 

.Trtwr Thurman, of Ohfn, UrW(f-
idly making a place for him in the 
Senate, such ns no democratic sena
tor lias tilled fur years pant.—Du
buque Herald. 

That's not saying anything very 
good of him, is it Htiangerl 

BITICIDKS.—In tho yp«r 1869, there 
was one suicide, iu Paris, to every 
2,638 inhabitants—Vienna had one 
for every 5,000—London one for 
11,715, and New York one for every 
28,000. Itseenis that this country 
puts more value upon tho breathing 
apparatus, than is found in those old 
countries. 

Iowa State Reporter 

Blank Book Manufadoiy 

F. A. HOTCHKiaa, 

A&xmr. 

WhalMaie A Ratall Daaterls 

US 

Cornell College, j "?ROVIBIOHS 

CHAS. NOLTE 

WILL ATTKNK TO HOFHE FAURRNW, 
Graining and Paper Banging. Oanpredace 

wiod work. Re.ideace ea comer 5th and Clav St., 
Fan*, Iowa. <>.'9 

E. BAKER, 

&R A1NKR, IK CARRTAOE AND 
syru Painter. Ihm taken R. Wild's place at 

,t:'0Bar Fall*, and will trive entire *Hti*fartion to all 
«rhf> entrn*t him with work in hi* Hue or business, 
•thop over Fo-dicVn wat'oii *hop Paper hiinirimr 
aently dono on nhort notice. 

B. C. JENNINGS, 
A THE IN ION MEAT MARKET, KEEPS 

con*ttftly tin hand a Ijookl a—ortment of the 
nest meal* a.id wtlier article, in the market line 
which In' im *el!inuF at the iowe.t livint» price*' 
Main street. Hr.t d«ur North of Campbell A Mill'* 
Crockery Store. » Fall*, lovra, 

MORRI8 LIPPOLD, 

BARBKR wn IIAIR DRESSER, om 
A. L. KichoLi' Urocery Store, Cedar Fall*. 

|owa. 

1>10U BOTH SKXKS, WITil TEN ABI.K 
I'rofe^-or* and Teacher. : full Cla**iral mid 

h i' I,title ( oiiw>. l're]iaratory. Commercial and 
< >rr.,,iieiital department., anipie hnildlnc. and ap-
|,li aiu e. and 4SO *tnitents annually : in a town 
noted for Trmprraaee. Board and T>« 
Itlwu Low. 

For Catalogue addrees the President, 

1»W 
REV. WM. F. KINe.^lfc j 

IK Vernon. Towa. Um 

RESTAUE4NT! 

©YSTBES, 

LUNCH A WARM MKAL8 

MRS. E. BONMCLL, 

DRKSS AND SHIRT MAKER. CEDAR 
Fall*. Iowa Trent*'' Yoke Shirt* made to 

order Re*ideuee, Corner of Fifth and Franklin 
•ttraet*. || 

AT AT.L norns. 

W.T. MEOARY AOO., 
I^KA«.KRS IN LEATHER S.VDDt**Y 
%W narnuar^, Shoe Fln^ln^>, SaddW CeB#* 
fc«.. Ce<Ur Fall*. I..> vB, Cash jeiid fOT IjJC •». 

CONFECTIONERIES, 

STMR, 0an»d k Dried frofts, 

AlMsfM«atadk4f * 
'ft / ( J ^ 

TOBACCOS AND CICARS, 
Mai a St., one door South ofNeely's. 

A.M. REED. 
CciarraBi 1,IMS. 

CROCKERY, 

(Pass ft Stone Ware. 

AMLstoeksl (toshers 1®°^ 

Constantly on Hand, 
WM* ha offer* at prices that eaaaat he heat I 

FOR CASH O'LYI 

Highest Market Price paid for 
Butter, Ego;*, Hides, Lard, 

Ilame. Potatoes, <fec. 

*ah> »*aat, Waat Btde, Betww»«Wea«*TW< 

0*DAH IOWA. 

BOOK BINDERY, 

CTIW BLSCK, VOCBTH STREET, 

Waterloo, Iowa. 

T Ssncs KM umBMur trita thelateatand 
be*t styles of machluery. secured experienced 
workmen, and put In a large *tock of flr*t-class 
material, we are preoare to receive order, for 
every description of Blank Work, from a common 
Pa**-Book to the largest slr.ed fhll-hoand Ledger 
or County Record, We manuihetare to order 

BLANK BOOKS 

rm 

OUNTr arrtcKiis. 
JtASKJC/iX, 

LAUD LOJRVT* 
ixi. cojtp.uam. 

MERVHA XTS, 
ATWR.YKYH, 

MAILBOADS, 

And «rerybo''y else, in as mod style and at a* 
low rates as any other entabll.hment ln the tftste. 
OnfttSS SOttSMS^ ftttd aMtsdodHMfc- ^ ̂  

DEAD HOKSK.—C. H. Dun ham, af 
Orundy, lost a valuable horse laat 
week, by getting "east" iu the sta
ble, and allowing a rop« around his 
neck to interfere a little too long 
with the organs of breath. People 
should not hitch a horse witii a rope-
around his neck. He is entitled to a 
.'slicad-BtaU. 

THE Lyons Mirror waots "B, F. 
Allen" abolished. Vie do not en
dorse the Mirror's proposition, but 
must insist that the present legisla
ture pass a law allowing the Des 
Moines papers to mention his name, 
not to exceed twenty-four times in 
one issue, under penalty of confisca
tion of their respective tatahiisii 
ments. 

TOM PAINE.—The infidels of Ouh-
kosh, Wisconsin, are to have a big 
dance (and probably drunk too) on 
the 29th day of March, next, in com
memoration of the birth day of Tom 
l'aine. The record of that poor mis
erable wretch will !ive quite as long 
as he wishes it to, without the aid of 
dancing parties. A man guilty of 
so many misrepresentations of the 
Bible, as Paine, ought to be allowed 
the benefit of oblivion. 

RUFUS CHOAT was the worst pen
man ever connected with the Boston 
bar. He could not decipher his own 
manuscript, and mnde it out only by 
recalling the sense of the subject 
matter in hand. After feis death his 
friends could make little or no use of 
the manuscript matter which he left, 
and to this circumstance is mainly 
due the fact that no complete volume 
of his life, writings, etc., has yet 
been, published. 

ON the 2d day of February, 4<lhe 
Senate of the United States, passed 
the currency bill, providing for an 
increase of the volume of banking 
currency, by forty-live millious, aud 
further providing that after the dis
tribution of this amount to States 
now having less than their share, 
there shall be an equalization of 
banking cupital, by the withdrawal 
and transfer of twenty millions 
from Slates now in excess. Till* la a 
move in the right direction. 

THE Iridinnola Journal says the 
"coming girl ' will "cook her own 
food, earn her own living, and will 
not die an old maid, if she can avoid 
it. She will not wear tho Oreeiau 
Bend, will not danceCierman or break 
the heart of a green young man, will 
spell corructly, understand English 
before French, will be able to preside 
o\?er tho wash-tub as well a» the 
piano; will read the Bible and vote 
the Republican ticket." O for a 
sight of that "coming girl." 

LIOHT! LuiHTl—Colonel J. F. 
Mfirsh, of Dubuque, has Invented 
what is called Marsh's Excelsior 
Vapot Burnei, which he claims is 
the beot gasoline vapor burner ex
tant. One of three burners van on 
exhibition at Da!o & Kdlogg's, 
Wednesday evening, and weBhould 
say It tilled the hill very satisfactorily. 
Our former townsman, J. L, Wilcox, 
has purchaeed s half Intwreet iu the 
invention, and we trust that he and 
the Colonel will muke their pile. 

FRANCE IN TKORNLE.—The French 
Government recently nrcstrd Hcnrl 
Kochefort, an uucouipromising Hed 
Republican opponent of His Mnjes-
ty, the Emperor Napoleon, and of 
royalty in general, at Billville near 
Paris. French bayonets will bring a 
premium in less than one year from 
this date. A military despotism 
can't much longer uphold that rotten 
political conccrn. Let It go, for the 
map of Europo would read Juat as 
well without it. 

FARMERS' CLVB.~At an adjourned 
meeting of tho Farmers' Club, held 
at Council Hall, Saturday, Feb. 12th, 
Mr, John Tennyson In ths Chair, J. 
A. Loatwall Secretary, a permanent 
organization was made. The Society 
will bo known hereafter aa The 
Cedar Valley Agricultural aud Hor
ticultural Society. The officers for 
the ensuing year arc as follows: 8. 
H. Rownd, President; John Tenny 

Newn Items. 

—Gen. C. B. Fisk, has gone to Eu
rope on railroad businoas. 

-A nmh at Weston, Mo., strut* 
about with a cano cut from ajtroe on 
which his brother was hung for 
horse-steal i of. 

—Few men would attempt to dry 
dampened guu-powder in a kitchen 

. . stove. A man in Canady did, and 
son, Vice-President; Jas. A. Loat- J hIs afflicted family would be glad of 
wall, Secretary ; J. L. Cole, Assistant; a„y information as to his where-
Seeretary ; Jacob Cole, Treasurer. 

The next regular meeting will be 
held at Council Hall, next Saturday, 
Feb. 10th, at 1 o'clock. Subject for 
discussion, Wheat Raising. AH 
farmers or persons Interested in Ag
riculture or Horticulture are invited 
to attend. J. A. LOATWALL, 

Secretary. 

BISL> WORK IN OMAHA.—Tha 
city of Omaha, has just beta can-
vsssed by Mr. Wm. H. Van Doren, 
under tho au^pfces of the Douglas 
(Neb.) County Bible Society. 

Ho visited 6,396 families—1,379 
business placos. He went among 
the railroad employees, clerks, la-
borers, teamsters and hackmen, and 
brickyard*, stables, bar rooms, nnd 
saloons. Nine hundred and flfty-
seren families were found destitute 
of Bibles, among which, where 430 
Irish Catholics—207 German—58 
Bohemian—33 Scandinavian—122 
Americau aud English—11 Mormon. 
He supplied 122 i>ersoiis, and 147 
families. Truly this is missionary 
work. The American Bible Society 
ii doittg a work, the result of which 
eternity alone can reveal. 

WOODF.N RAILROADS.—Underthis 
heading the Oshkcsh (Wis.) North-
western says, "the newspapers are 
vigorously discussing tho practica
bility of constructing a railroad with 
wooden rails, and many contend that 
such a road can be built at a trifling 
cost. Wooden railroads are now in 
operation iu Europe, in New York 
and in Pennsylvania. They form a 
very importaut subnlltute for the or
dinary railroad, and their value iu 
opening up nnd devclopiug a coun-

abouts. 

—At a stable near St. Louis there 
is a young pony colt of the Shetland 
breed, three weeks old, and weigh
ing only 16} pounds. The Lillipu-
| tian animal is only 20 inches iu 

height, and jumps through a fence 
like a cat. 

—Hon. Allen Trimble, twice Gov
ernor of Ohio and father of Dr. J. 
M. Trimble, widely known in Meth
odists circles, and Hon. Carry Trim
ble, M. C., of Chilcothe, dUd on the 
3d Inst., at his residence In Hlllsboro, 
Ohio, aged 87 years. 

—Dr. Fowler, pastor at the Wa
bash Avenue M. E. < iiureh, Chicago, 
preached a sermon Jan. 30th, iu hia 
church, on "The Bible in Public 
(Schools," which about 50 of the 
business tnen of Chicago requested 
him to repeat on tha ftth inst. He 
complied. 

—Henry WalftoD, editor-in -chief of 
the LouisviUa ('ouri< r- Journal, so
licited the positiou of pall-bearer at 
Ueorge D. Prentice's funeral, but 
Colonel Clarence Prentice, and the 
immediate friends refused Watson 
the position. Mr. W. is the gentle
man who discharged Mr. Pruntice 
from the editorial oorps of the paper, 
a few months.ago. 

—An intoxicnted Yale s'udent 
knocked at the door of a fellow stu
dent who was not intoxicated. The 
latter at once "went for" his visitorn, 
when the soberest of the party told 
the offender t«* ask the pardon. A 
little too far gouo to comprehend the 
situation, he staggered up and said, 
"Mr. , if I pounded on your 
door (hie) I thank you." Tbeapol'-

N T M H I  I i  4 T ,  

Heel Kuc'itr. 
I The Augusta Herald nivr1* an lr»-
j tore*ting article on the manufncNire 
|Beet Sugar from the |»on of Mr. 

j F. P. Houghton. Ii,. *lat.«M that the 
1* reueh, < tvmiuns and li'in-onins man -
ufacture at home nearl y nil I he mtgnr 
| they consume while we Aniericnti<. 
j who use ten limes as much n» tl;<« 
French ami Ocrmaus ami Uvm^i 

! limes a.t much as the Russian, po,-'-
jacked, too. of such broad nnd ferliie 
| land*, ure obliged to send to tho trop

ic* for tills luxury: paying sui-li 
| enormous itan.-jiorUI ini charge*, 
j that a gallon «»f inolu«se* costing in 
, Culm ten or twelve cento, costs on 
[the New York dock fifty ccnt.1—and 
Isugar in proportion. 
j lie farther slates that to rtti*e an 
i acre (iI cane it requires 172 days of 
adult labor, while an acre of beets 
needsi tf4, and much of that may be 

[ prepared by children. The e<wt, of 
growing an acre of beets I* 
and the averags >iwld from It) to i!0 
tons. 

The soil for beets should be loose, 
frte irom stonos, and not. too niolsf, 
a small amount of lime in the noil , 
also advantageous. Newly cleared 
land is not suitable tho first year for 
beets, but should t»e preparod for 
them by a crop of wheat or some 
other grain. 

The land should be ploughed deep
ly once or twice iu the fall,  and well  
turned up for the frost to disintegrate 
Hit soli; well harrowed in the spring, 
when munure Mhotild Ito Hi !,|lv 
and evenly distributed u:td veil 
ploughed in—harrow again and r<di 

Ith u heavy roller, and the Hold I* 

try is inestimable. The people of 
Appletoti propose to build a line of'ogy was deemed sufficient. 
road between that place and New I __Louh Moreau CJottschalk, prob-
Loridon to be Nid with wooden rails. ab,y thc greatopt of Anu.rlcft,s |(in. 
tureen Bay is anxl^.sly awaiMt.g the ,„u am, Ulml Rt Ilio Jan_ 
time when sho can commence 
work on the (ireen Bay nnd Lake 
Pepin road, across thy northern aud 
unsettled portion of the Bta'.e. The 
people of Keriiu want a wooden rail
road to lua north into tho 'ludian 
Laud,' to £ttivcu's Point and Wau
paca." If "wooden railroads" can 
be made a succees in Europe, In New 
York, in Pennsylvania, and In Wis-
oonsin, what hinders them from be
ing practicable in Iowa? Rallroad-
ists, pleaso answer. 

i 1 a 

A YouN« man by the name of. 
Henry Vun Kvera, coiuuii'tt-d sul-' 
elde at Davenport, last \\vCr, by 
jumping into the river. Inanote 
addressed to his mother he avowed 
his intention to commit suicide, say
ing, "Earth was hard and cold, with 
no attraction for him," and he was 
"going on the other side of the 
wave." 

SHOCKING AtCIDKNT.—We learn 
that oa the 6th inst., at Ft. Dodge, 
Conductor Charles Andrews was en
gaged in making up a train, and 
while switching cars was suddenly 
caught aud thrown under them, and 
before he could extricate himself the 
Wheels passed over him aud both 
legs were crushed off. He has since 
died. 

MAGAZINES, MUSIC, 

rmiencAU, NEWSFAPERS, M. 

Bound In any style deatrat, «a 
Old Books ro-bound. 

Pamphlets, Checks, Notes, 

BeerijiMp-. hshsd ht Prts>ff|i 

AMBtm * 8MART * PAttROTT, 
IT Reporter OSCE, Waterlao, laws. 

THE following is said to totfee re
ply an Iowa merchant received to 
one of those little notes of "please 
remit:" "You say you are holding 
to my note yet. That is sll right-
perfectly right. Just keep holding 
on to it, and if you And j-our hands 
slipping, spit on them and tr^' again. 
Yours affectionately."  

- - - * • 

THE Ci'.xst S.—After mere than 
seven months spent in perfecting the 
census bill, the Senate has defeated it 
by a vote of 46 to 9. This is an end, 
probably, to all legislation on the 
subject, as it Is too late now to perfect 

new bill. Tho result Is that the 
census for 1870 will be taken under 
the act of 1850, The old law was 
drawn up by Webster aud Beaton. 

GOES HEAVY ON "Noo JEBSKY."— 
President (>'rant goes heavy on "Noo 
Jersey," as he has just nominated 
Joseph P. Bradley to fill one of the 
vacancies on the Supreme Bench, of 
the United States. He also takes 
well to Penusyivauia, by nominat
ing Judge 8trong to All the remain
ing vacancy. It will be Massachu
setts turn next. She has only two 
in the cabinet, and is entitled to 
some consideration. 

SENT BACK Hih "D. D."—Rev. D. 
H.Wheeler, a member of the Up
per Iowa Conference, of the M. E. 
Church, lias given up his minis
terial parchments, to the proper au
thorities of the Church, aud »tnt his t 

"D. D." back *0 Cornell C*iilcg6, the 
institution whioh granted it in 1867. 
I'.oi". Wheeler held the Federal ap
pointment of Consul to Genos, we 
believe, during Mr. Lincoln's ad
ministration. He has been consid
ered a scholar, a splendid educator, 
and an able minister for several 
years. He 1e», at, present, a Professor 
in the Northwestern University, lo
cated at Evanston, 111. 

FniKNDLV OlSKKUVATTOMi. — 
Elboeck, of tho Elkadcr Journal, 
who receutly stopped one Sabbath 
In Cedar Falls, haw this U> say about 
us: 

The next place of importanoe wa 

eiiC, on the 18th day of December.— 
While giving a concert at the city 
named, iio fell senseless at his in
strument, ourlng tho performance of 
his favorite composition, La Jforte, 
(Death.) He lingered, in an uncon
scious state, for three weeks, dying 
on tho day we have mentioned, 

—The Itev. Horace Cooke is with 
his wife aud boy, near Boston, under 
medical treatment and seeking rest. 
His mind is still disordered. After 
disappearing from lata home he 
roamed about, a friend constantly 
keeping with him, aud among other 
places, went to Chicago. While 
there he sent $75 of borrowed money 
and wrote his wife thkt he felt like 
plunging into a wiUJerness, never to 

stopped at, was Oodar fialls, whl''1: _ v. „ , '. _ 
notwithstanding its thriving rival U 8<*tt °y * human Im" 
Wntvrloo still doln» r !„rge busf- medhtfcdj after writing he started 

Mas. MYKA BRADWKLL, of Chi-
mgo, editor of the Ltgul Newt, after 
a patient hearing of her case, has 
been denied the right to practice law 
in Illinois. The Supreme Court bold 
that she is debarred not only on ac> 
count of being a married woman, but 
on account of being a woman at all. 
She now makes application to be ad
mitted to practice in tba Supreme 
Court of the United States. Hon. 
Matt. Carpentei, of Wisconsin, will 
make the motion. 

TIIK NEW YOKK lawyers held a 
meeting on Tuesday evening to do-
vise means for "elevating the stand
ard of professional attainment and 
conduct." We regard this a* the 
most pressing reform of tho day, and 
hope similar meetings will be held 
in every city aud hamlet in theoouri-
try. and that their endeavors will be 
crowned with abundant and imxra 
dial** success.—#. Pnul Pre$», 

IK Steubenville, Ohio, the Other 
*»y, n bulletin board and big flag In 
front of the Iferald office announced 
the ratification of the 15th amend
ment by the Ohio Legislature. The 
announcement was espied by a 
democrat and uegro at the same time. 
The democrat, unable to read, yet 
curious' to know what was going on, 
was obliged to oak the negro to read 
the news to him. Upon being in
formed. his serene countenance un
derwent a magic change, and, in a 
tone of tbo most intense disgust, 
ejaculated—as he turned on his heel 
and walked away—"dom thenager!" 

THK Mormons swear by all that Is 
powerful that tho Cullom bill shall 
not pans, if they can prevent it, but 
niiould it do so, they will have re
venge on the nearest, fli>t and every 
(•entile they meet in Utah. These 
are strong threats and of n nature, 
considering the Mormons' past 
threats and deeds, to put us on our 
guard. It is high time at least for 
us to prepare for a proper defense of 
our rights and Interests. These 
thrta ening people are ignorant and 
fanatical, and we doubt not will do 
what they fay, and think they were 
only doing their duty then, for such 
i* the teaching* and belief of Mor-
monisHi.— Utah Ur—Anti-
Mormon, 

Brlgham, and fala followers, are 
like Jeflerson D., and the South, 
during the war—they ouly want to 
be let alone. Before the Mortuous 
pitch in too hefty, they had better 
count their strength. 

QUITE a Hunsntion was created at 
the small village of Kearney, on the 
Hannibal and St. Joseph railroad, a 
few weeks ago. The particulars are 
as follows: Mr. Harvey Lunn, tho 
agent aud telegraph operator at liiat 
place, was startled one afternoon by 
the appearance of an old flame, 
nanitd Hunan Allison, who presented 
a revolver, saying, "You can take 
one of three proj options: Give rue 
$20,000, marry me, or die." As the 
young man was minus the stamps, 
and did not wish to die, he very 
wisely concluded to spice. He told 
the fair ono to get on the train then 
standing at the depot, aud as soon 
as he got. through with his work 
around the train, he would get on 
board, go to the next Uwn south, 
and tnarry her. To this she readily 
agreetl, and at once got on tLe traiu, 
where *ho could watch his move
ments. In a few minut«s thc train 
Htarted out, and Lunn got on board, 
but as soon as the train got under 
full headway, he jumped otf, taking 
auother triin north, and has not 
been seen or heard of since.—MB-
c canye. 

He concluded to try an amendment 
to her proposition and "get up SLd 
-dust-'' He la daabtiess happy la Ills 
s'lccesa. 

»rK® 
hep*, aud bee,, ing fcvldence of growth 
*ttd prosperity. The Cedar Kails 
folks Jnst now feol more hopeful for 
the future, in this, that the Vinton 
Road is sure to reach their place.— 
Well, whatever Waterloo may be, 
sho can never ruin Cedar Falls' 
splendid waterpower, nor take 
away lior splendid manufacturing 
business. In fact. Cedar Falls has 
too much wealth to be entirely 'kilt' 
by its rival. 

While at Cedar Falls, wo had the 
pleasure of meeting Bro. Snyder of 
the GAZKTTB, one of those genial 
paragraphias one likes to see. We 
alfcOHuw Mr. Garrison, Mr. Al. Mul-
nix, known to most of our readers, 
while there. Tho Carter House Is 
the chief hotel in the city, and while 
It is such in reality, it will rank No. 
I among the best hotels iu the 
State. Messrs. Burr & Davis under
stand the art of keeping a hotel, and 
the traveling public begin to under
stand that. Recommend us forever 
when from home lo such a genial 

[>lace as Cedar Falls, ami to as com-
brtable quarter* an the Carter. 

THE Waukegan (faiette Is out 
against the plan w hich a number of 
our Western weekly papers have 
within a year or two adopted, of hav
ing the inttide pages of their paper* 

ftrinted by contract el*ewhcro than 
n the towns of publication. The 

Gazette is right. We sometimes re-

for home, being warmly received by 
his wife. His whereabouts will not 
be made public, lu order to avoid 
further notoriety. He needs rest and 
quiet, aud no one will be admitted to 
see him. 

Tin: Journal of Commert* Mys 
"that while every disinterested per
son asks for a repeal of the franking 
law, nobody asks th -it postage shall 
bo imposed on newspaper exchanges 
and on weekly papers sent to sub
scribers through the post-offices in 
counties where they arc printed." 
A clause like this was put into the 
bill to abolish the franking privi
lege, iu order to excite the opposi
tion of newspapers, aud so raise a 
clamor against the bill. The Journ
al says: ''Speaking for ourselves 
enly, we wish to say that we shall 
not yield to any threat or temptation 
affecting our private interests, but 
are now, as ever, opposed to thc 
franking system, aud cannot be sat
isfied with ruytlilug less than its 
unconditional repeal, and if Con-
grfKH chooses to couple with it all 
special privileges heretofore extend
ed to newspaper circulation, we 

ceive at this office a wore or more j shall make no strenuous opposition." 
weekly exchange*, the inside* of m. , .. ' 
which are "as much alike as two Them s our sentiment*. 
pin*," being printed from the same 
forms at Hume one office in Milwau
kee, Chicago or elsewhere. This 
may be a cheap way of publishing a 
paper, but it does not speak well for 
the ability or enterprise of the pub
lisher.—Chicago Journtd. 

As we don't run foreign "bowels," 
we may presume to speak our mind 
on this question with freeness. We 
ha*e no doubt but that the Journal 
and other papers of metropolitan 
proportions, would be glad to see 
some country papers that are "9 
column" now, cut down to 6 or 6 
column sheets. Now these same 
papers that have the misfortune of 
being published outside of Chicago, 
give their readers a reading icsume 
of general r.ews, almost equal to ono 
of the so called "mammoth sheets" 
of the Garden City, together with 
local news of special importance, and 
in this way furnish a newspaper, and 
at the same time a county or local 
organ. But these papers, in order to 
do this thing, are obliged to get one 
side "struck" where it cau be done 
cheaply, therefore the Journal and 
some of its echoes, set up the bowl— 
"lack of ability," or "enterpise," or 
some other equally absurd. Let tho 
Waukegan Gazette aud Chicago 
Journal do as much towards develop
ing th? "Western" country as some 
of these local sheets with their em
bowel lings from afar, aud come as 
bonently by their patronage as these 
"western papers" do, and instead of 
getting pay twice for the same mat
ter, get it but once (and sometimes 
not that), and they will see the time 
that tbey will appreciate the "Inside 
pages of papers printed by contract 
elsewhere" more than they do now. 
It is these pioneers that give such 
wide circulation to these same sheets 
that are continually crying against 
"patent bowels." 

THE Davenport Gazette^ 
"The beauties of the franking privil
ege had apt illustration on Saturday 
evening, at the pod- >fllcj in this 
city. This is in the arrival of a reg
istered letter, duly franked and con
veyed, fiee of Vest, to person mail
ing, or person addressed, or to any 
one else, except the Post-office De
partment, in the shape of a large 
canvass covered trunk, weighing at 
least three hundred and fifty pounds. 
This pretty little letter was mailed 
at Washington, and is directed to San 
Francisco. It bears the name of a 
Gentleman appointed to an impor-

i taut diplomatic position abroad, and 
is consigned with all earo to the 
charge of a United States Consul 
General." At regular rates the post
age on this budget would have 
amounted to three hundred and 
thirty-six dollars. Surely a man 
can swindle wiien his autograph an
swers for a postage stamp ! 

g L ~  
A <j»eo(l Htory, 

The Sun, in a report of uigbtalam 
of flr<! tells the following story, 
which is good, if not true: 

"The staircase was blocked up with 
boarders endeavoring to get away 
with their huggage. One young wo 
man exhibited a, heroism wortliy of 
reeord. She was nctite, with dark, 
curly hair, and had just arrived on 
the landing with her arms full of 
nick knacks, when she suddenly 
dropi*d her load, and, puttiug her 
hand to her head, exclaimed in heart-
rendering accents. "Oh, my blonde 
hair I rushed frantically hack, and 
disappeared in a volume of smoke. 
Th<>re was a minute of awful sus
pense t" the bystanders ; but present
ly the courageous girl ap|>eared at 
the top of the stair*, carrying about 
ten pounds of blonde capillary orna
mentation. One of the hoarders said 
that tliis hair was lately imported 
froro i'uris at a tost of $174,'' 

be 
. ixdler, i 

ready for the seM. which should 
the White Silcsian variety. 

Before planting It should be soaked 
in water about twenty-lour hours, 
and piled in heaps until sign* of ger
mination appear, when it should 
rolled in fine honehlack nnd sowt'd 
in regular rows, so that tin plants 
will be about fifteen or eighteen 
incite* ajmrt when grown. Care 
should he taken to keep the roola 
well covered, as the growing above 
the surface I* poor in sugur 

When harvcHted they should lw» 
ploughed up, carefully topped, and 
placed iu tiunches dug for that pur-
purpose. 

A beet sugar factory should be situ
ated where there Is good soil, cheap 
labor and fuel, aud an abundance of 
pure water. There i* piot.ably no 
State better adapted to thi- Inditft-y 
than Wisconsin, and it I* to be imped 
that thc enterprise of It* citizen# will 
be successfully exerted and rewarded. 

At present there are li.it two (*«-
tories of any importanrc in the 
United Htatc*—one at t"halxwotth, 
III., and tho other at Fuud du Lac, 
Wisconsin. 

The cost of a fao'ory ca liable of 
working 100,000 lbs. of b< et rfalfy 
would be from *W0,O0O lo 1=70,000 Ail 
the machluery necesaary can «u> pro
cured in this country, one llrm. 
Messrs Merriok A Hons, of Pnih d. I-
phia, making a sociality of wu^tir 
machinery, aud whu wo*.WI prob ibiy 
furnish estimates lo interested pat
ties. 

The skilled labor required for a 
factory of thu above capacity, work
ing lite product of 500 nores. wn ihl 
be a manager, Kugar boiler, def. cutor, 
fUtcrinan and euglneer, and o tier 
hands required ueedlng no t>retlous 
experience. 

'1 he protlm of tho busLne*- > may ba 
approximately calculated as follows: 
Hujrar from IS000,000 ff>*. beeti ilOO daja 

•u**r 14*•»#.*.. fui.flo* X.mo <H>0 m*. pull), 1c a.i 7uO 
5,1)00 callous luuutsaes at tie I ,ooe 

A i ^ ~ fur. we Annual expense and Uitsrost, ..»«.*• w.ooo 
Leare,fl^tprott of, say TVO** 

Of course a small establishment 
may be put up at less ex pen Me, hut 
one of this size would pay better. 

There is no better time than the 
present to coin men co such opera
tion*, as the presell trouble* in Ciibn 
will prevent our drawing our 
supply from that isla-id. llnvau.i 
papers are now constantly predicting 
that common brown sugar will bring 
lorty cents a pound the coming sen-
son. There i* now plenty of time to 
form Htock companies and have fac
tories running before next fall, when 
sugar will probably have reached a 
fabulous price. 

There is still another source from 
which sugar may be derived; tha 
common pumpkin, which contulns 
aiiout four per tent, of sugar, which 
uftcr refining is equal to the bvst.-
The rav sugar IIOH a slight but not 
unpleaaant flavor of melon, The 
process of manufacturing is Identical 
with the beet, and iu some localities 
might perha|is be su<;< ersfully oat-
ried on. Thero are now several fac
tories in Hungary which use the 
pumpkin exclusively. 

Tlie amount of beet sugar manu
factured in Europe in 1808 was 630,. 
ooo tons, as loilows : 
Fr*nen ^...swioon 
Germany itisom 
Hn»sia '.KU«un 
A i.trla ft* 
li.ljrlum »*. >fi.*vi 
I'oland and Hwedofl liU/fl 
Holland 

The Starch Factory wouldn't be a 
bad investment for a sugar manafar-
tory. Who bids? 

Mark Twnin's Hotel. 
Having lately opened a hashery,' I 

•end you these my rules Mid regula
tions: 

This house shall be eosildtrsd 
strictly inn-temperate. 

None but the brave deserve fcue 
fare. 

Persons owing bills for board will 
be bored for bills. 

Boarders who do not wish to pay 
in advance are requested to advanee 
and pay. 

Boarders are expected to wall OB 
the colored cook—for meals. 

Sheets will be rightly changed 
once in six months, or more If neeet-
sary. 

Double boarders can have two beds 
with a room iu It, or two rooms with 
a bed in it, as tbey choo*o. 

Boarders are requested to pull off 
their boots before retiring if they 
can conveniently do so. 

Beds with or without bugs 
All money aud other valuables are 

to be left iu care of tho proprietor* 
This Is insisted on, as tie wiil t>o re. 
sponsible for no otiier looses. 

inside matter will not be fnrnlshed 
for editors under any coiiaideration. 

Relatives coming to mako a six 
mouths'visit will be welcomed ; but 
when they bring their household 
furn iture will ceaso to i>e forbearance. 

Single men with their families wUl 
not be boarded. 

Beds with or without boards. 
Dreams will be charged for lay tba 

dozen. 
Nightmares hired out at reasonable 

rates. 
Stone vaults will be famished to 

snoring boarders, aa the proprietor 
will in no wise he responsible for tho 
broken in-pan ums of otiier ear*. 

THK Itev. J. w. Clinton, one of 
our city pastors, called itiourofflr* 
on Monday, and exhibited a ntariiago 
fee in haul money - in one, tw<\ 

j three and five cent piece*, wbioh lie 
I had just received—the fee being $}>>. 
I The presider at the hyiueniat '«ltar 
i had "all he utmdeit (u *H»rry," and 
| was eagerly looking for soniw one t«»| 
; make a ohango for lighter <-urr* m*«. 
The new couple have evuWmly sn 
eye to the return of specie nayaaetkl. 
— Clinton lfe.rald. 

—In a Wisconsin town the politi
cians are fighting ovar a pa*t e4li<*«* 
Worth $8 a year. 

afi£i<'J> __ • 


